Town of Clarkstown
NYRCR Committee Meeting #5

Wednesday, September 10, 2014
4:00 PM, Clarkstown Town Hall
Agenda

• NYRCR Program Status
• Reconstruction and Resiliency Strategies, Projects, Programs and Actions
• Public Engagement Meeting #2
• Review of NYRCR Draft Plan Section II
  – Unmitigated Risk Assessment Results
  – Comments Due Friday
• Planning Committee Assignments
• Schedule
• Presentation – Khristopher Dodson
Key Program Components

- Geographic Scope - Completed
- Vision and Goals - Completed
- Storm Damage and Risk Areas - Completed
- Public Engagement Meeting #1 - Completed
- Asset Inventory - Completed
- Needs and Opportunities Assessment - Completed
- Assessment of Risk to Assets - Completed
- Resiliency Strategies, Projects and Actions - Ongoing
- Public Engagement Meeting #2 – September 17, 2014
- Draft NYRCR Reconstruction Plan
- Final NYRCR Reconstruction Plan
Introduction to Reconstruction and Resiliency Strategies, Projects, Programs and Actions
Public Engagement Meeting #2
September 17
Pascack Community Center, Gymnasium
87 New Clarkstown Rd, Nanuet
Overview of Public Engagement Meeting #2

- Photo Booth –
  - One word to describe Clarkstown____
  - How do you define resiliency?

- Introductions: NYRCR Team and Planning Committee – Nina

- Present an Overview of the NYRCR Program - Suzanne
Overview of Public Engagement Meeting #2

• Stations – 6 Tables - one per RSF, where attendees can provide comment on the corresponding assets, needs and opportunities, and strategies and provide project ideas
  – Community Planning and Capacity Building
  – Economic
  – Health and Social Services
  – Housing
  – Infrastructure Systems
  – Natural and Cultural Resources

• One Project Team and One PC member per table
Role of the Planning Committee

• The Planning Committee
  – Distribute flyers, posters and handouts
  – Forward Constant Contact notification to contacts within the Town
  – One/two PC members per Recovery Support Function table
  – Assist with the presentation of materials and collection of information from your neighbors
Discussion & Comments
NYRCR Plan Section II Draft

• Your input is due to Suzanne Friday, 9/12/14
• Section II Components
  – Description of Community Assets
  – Assessment of Risk to Assets and Systems
  – Assessment of Needs and Opportunities
Schedule and Meetings
Scheduling and Other Business

• Upcoming Planning Committee Meetings
  – Tuesday, September 23, 4-6pm
  – Wednesday, October 8, 4-6pm

• Public Engagement Meeting #2
  – September 17 – Pascack Community Center Gymnasium
  – Meeting will run from 7 to 9pm
  – Planning Committee to
    • Distribute Flyers and Posters
    • Constant Contact emails: can be directly forwarded to friends

• Oktoberfest in West Nyack – October 19, 2014 - Planning Committee Members at Town Booth – Trifold Brochure
Input from the Planning Committee

• Draft List of Project Ideas
• Upload your storm damage photos and/or videos to Webfolders
Stay Connected & Stay Informed at www.stormrecovery.ny.gov/nyrcr/
Khristopher Dodson—Syracuse Center of Excellence